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MONTPELIER MONEY SENT 
TO MAIL ORDER HOUSES

RIG DRIVE ON THRIFT
STAMPS IN MONTPELIER
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People Who Send Away for Supplies Are Unfair 
to Home Town, and Save Nothing-Condi

tions in Idaho Falls Cited,

Small Investors are Enabled to Buy "Baby War 
Bonds” and Help Defeat the Huns-Every- 

one Should Respond.
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way of learning at this time, but the 
Informant rentnrea the opinion that 
by the firat of March the sum total 
will have reached the aum of $60,000, 
if not more.

"The putting into effect of the ‘caah 
and carry’ order, a government war 
provlalon, ia given aa the cauae, and 
auch action on the part of thoee who 
have done aa reported cannot be darn
ed as less than an un-American and 
unpatriotic measure.

"This is not stated In defense of the 
local merchants who deal in food sup
plies, but is stated to call attention to 
the fact that many people, If the re
port be true, are evading the wish of 
their government in this matter.

"The informant makes the state
ment that the sending out of town for 
food supplies la not being done for tbV 

reason that there is money saved, or 
that a better quality of food is got
ten, but in order to ’get even’ with 
the mercantile institutions which 
have obeyed a government request.

V-, In the next few Issues of the Exam 
Iner a number of Montpelier merch
ants have donated a series of Thrift 
Stamp ada. and a big drive la now In 
progress here on the "Baby Bonds " 
Through the Thrift and War Savings 
stamps every man. woman and child 
is given an opportunity of lending a 
little to the Government and "doing 
their bit” financially In a small way. 
and though to some the Thrift stamps 
may seem a small thing,when we take 
Into consideration the millions that 
wilt help with their quarters It can be 
readily seen what an immense factor 
they will be In financing and winning 
he war.

A careful Investigation 
brought to light that a number of res
idents of Montpelier and vicinity are 
sending away for supplies, a condi
tion that did not exist prior to Janua
ry 1st, when the "Cash and Carry” 
plan was put into effect by the local 
merchants under urgent request from 
the Government. Further careful in
vestigation reveals the fact that it is 
impossible to get better prices than 
now obtain in Montpelier by sending 
to the mail order houses, and the in
ference is that this diversion of trade 
from our own home town must be ac
tuated to a large extent by spite. 
Many of the merchants here were 
loath to take this radical step, and 
only did so through a spirit of pat
riotism, and it is certainly unjust of 
the people who make their living in 
Montpelier to hold to blame these 
merchants, and, In sending away for 
their supplies, violate the request and 
injunctions of their own government 
that they trade at home. A. 3. Der
rick, travelling representative of the 
Zion City Mercantile Institution in an 
interview stated positively that it was 
impossible for people in Montpelier 
to order stuff from mail order whole
sale houses and lay them down in this 
city at the prices that the merchants 
are at the present time offering their 
goods for over the counter, and he 
also says that several lines of goods 
cannot be bought in large quantities 
for the present Montpelier retail 
prices.

This is a bad condition, and those 
who are sending their money away 
to the detriment of Montpelier and 
with no benefit to themselves are 
worthy of censure. The following ar
ticle from the Idaho Falls Register 
sums up the whole situation thoroly, 
and we reprint it for the benefit of 
those who are slackers to the wel
fare of our city.

"It has been reported by the best of 
authority, by a man in a position to 
know, that since the first of Jan., or 
since the ’cash and carry’ order went 
into effect, that many thousands of 
dollars have gone out of Idaho Falls 
for food supplies, and largely by Ida
ho Falls people. Just to what extent 
this has been done there is no definite

1HI. the coet to the purchaser will 
*»e MI 40. aad m January 1, IMS. 
•he Government will pay the owner of 
he certificate »100 a net profit to 
he holder of tU.fifi. This la baaed

y

o >n an Interest rate of 4 per cent com- 
h>utided quarterly from January t, 
IMS. The amount of War-SavingsitEh

Stamps sold to say one porno« at aay
one time ahall not oscood »!•• I 
turily value), and no person My hold 
■och stamps or War-Saving Certifi
cate« to an aggregate amount exeaod- 
ing 11.000 (maturity value).

If the holder of a War-Savings 
Certificate finds It n<

OLD FOLKS PARTY WRDNKS- Jt’MOH RKD CROSS WORK 
,. OKU AN 1ZK» FOR »KAR LAKKPA? WAS
/ ^ ^
I On Thursday afternoon of last t
week the teachers of the Montpelier 
Schools met in the high school build-1 j 
hng to perfect the working organisa—* 

tlon of the Junior Red Cross. SM
fhttnnin

try to réalisa 
caah on It before maturity, ha My 
at any time after January I. Ifiifi, 
upon giving Ifi days’ written notion

The annual Old Folks Party, held 
on Wodnesdny at the Montpelier pa
vilion, was largely attended, and ev-i 

eryone of th< 
good time. !

What They Are.
"In offering "War-Saving Stnmpn" 

o the public the United Htates Gov-I present had a royaf 
ginning ahortlr-afUg 

nd during the afternoon 
an excellent program was enjoyed, a 
notable feature of which was a "Trib
ute to Old Folks” given by Kenneth 
Dawson. At 6: SO a splendid supper 
was served, of which 260 people pnr- 

“The ‘cash and carry’ order was ! ticipated, consisting of chicken and 
made by the government, or rather j numerous other dainties. The ban- 
the request that the ‘cash and carry’ j quet room was appropriately decorat- 
order be put Into effect in order that ; ed for the occasion, and the tables at 
there be real conservation and a tav- regular Intervals had vaaee bolding 
ing of man-power and that business ! carnations and ferns, 
might be done at less coat. It Is a well 
established fact that credits lead to 
extravagance, to at least spending 
more than is necessary. It was the 
hope expressed that the ‘cash and car
ry’ would instill into the minds and 
hearts of the people ideas of thrift 
and saving.

to any money-order poet office receive 
las eminent has made Immediately avail- ( for each stamp affixed to bta certlfi- 
of able for every man. woman, and child ml« the amount paid therefor plus 1 

the Junior organisation, was prenant ■» the country a profitable, simple, cent for each calendar month after 
and outlined the worh. Addressee , *"•> »ecure Investment. the month of purchase of each stamp
were also made by Mrs M J. Davis War-Savings Stamps are the answer A registered certificate ^tny be re- 
and Mrs. O. H. Groo of the local Red of a graat democracy to the demand

for a democratic form of government 
They are "little Uiby

rroonty

f deemed, however, only at Un pont of
fice where registered.Cross chapter.

For the Junior Red Cross «tm- ««iiritr 
pnlgn the following officers have bonds." Lika Liberty bonds they bave 
been named: President, Mrs. Nellie behind them the entire e»sources of 
Sptdell; secretary, Mies Claudia Beb- tl»® Government and people of the 
vmer; treasurer, John J. Jones; pub- Dulled States They have the addl 
licity agent. Kenneth Dawson. ,tlonal advantage that tbay ataadlly In

8. H. Spencer, county ’ crosne In value from the dato of pnr- 
j. m chan« until the date of maturity, and

Why Vo« Khowld Buy Them.
The main reneon for the purchase of 

War-Savings Stampe Is because youi 
country la at war. Tour country needs 
every penny which every man. woman 
and child can sava and lend. In order 
to feed, clothe, arm nod equip the sol
dier« and sailors of America and to 
win this rlghteoua war In defense of 
American honor and tbn canne of de
mocracy throughout the world.

After aupper 
the evening was given over to games, 
dancing and other pastimes and af
ter the "end of a perfect day” the old 
folks were conveyed to their homes. 
The following to the program that 
was enjoyed:

Song—America—by the congrega-

■
Committee:

superintendent of schools;
Cummings, superintendent of Mont- th‘* Increase to gueranteed bjj the 
pelter schools; Roy Welker, prlnci- Government. These stamps are toaued

K, i in two denominations, the tS cent 
Montpelier •*B"»P BBd “»• •• stamp

For the convenience of Investors a

V

pal of Fielding academy; B. 
Farnsworth, principal 
senior high school; J. W. Jones,

If we are to win the war, wa mast
win It as a united people. The savings

principal Junior high school; Mrs. "Thrift Card" la furnished to all pur- of every mao, woman and child are 
Sadie Foster, principal Lincoln build- '"liesers of 26-cent stamps 
lng; Miss Martha Wilson, principal »pace« for 16 stamps

he spaces lime been filled lh> Thrift

tlon.
“The dealers In foodstuffs have Prayer—Rev. Israel Putnam,

carried out their part of the eugges- Address of welcome—President Bd 
tlon. For any great number of people C. Rich.
to withhold their patronage, or to i Vocal duet—Mesdames J. H.
send away for their supplies, to, to Holmes and Sam Wuthrich.
say the least, showing a poor spirit. : Reading—President H. H. Hoff.
No community was ever built up In Talk to old folks—President Silas 
that way, and It to a poor economic j Wright, 
principle.

"Measures will probably be taken 
to make an investigation on the part : todies, 
of the Council of Defense to secure 
an accurate check on the names of!

This card 
When all

ueceesary If wa are to hasten Ihn vic
torious ending of the war. War sav
ers are Life savers

A single strand In the cables which 
uphold the great Brooklyn Huspepeion 
Bridge to not very strong, but thou
sands of these strands bound together 
uphold one of the great thorough fares 
>f the world.

»

Washington building.
In line with the policy to carry r»rd “»F **« «changed to- a »5 09 

he message of the Junior Red Croea "•»mP tl postofficea, banks, ir other 
work to all the parents, epenkere will *««'»«•« by adding it

Lest Sun- °*ntB lB «■■»» prior to February 1.lait the various wards, 
lay Mr. Cummings addressed a meet- 1918- Bnd 1 «••** additions' each

month thereafter.Vocal solo—Mrs. Wm. Quayle. 
Character dance by a number of

'ng at the Third ward and Mr. Farns
worth spoke at the First ward. There Those who prefer may buy a 15 

stnmp outright. These will be on
When our fathers and sons and 

brothers were called by our country 
to take ap arms In her defense, you 
did not hear an individual «/Idler 
fuse to aerve becaase Ms service alone 
would not win the war Back man was 
waa ready to do bto part The great

Htatea will pay I» at any post office mrmy thlw turS]M, „ golog forw.r4 
Having successfully passed their or *l th* Tr*m*ury ,B Washington for face the fire of battle and to risk ev- 

9Ximln8tion under the draft on last ,,iCh ,t4mp nffUed to a War Bavtnga, ««rjrtbin* for the aafety and aecurltr of
Certificate. j ,,ur bornes and onr families, and for

When you purchase a $6 stamp, the very existence of
These ere the men for whom you 

tinted In the U. 8. Infantry, and left d**r ’*nown ** B "Wnr-Snvlngn Certlfi- are asked to aave and lead your det
on number 17 Tuesday for Ban Fran- «l®” which hear« the nsme of the tars.

Many friends were at the Purchaser BBd <*B **> eaahed only by

was a good attendance at both meet
ing« and much good was sdcom- ,rn® December S, 1*11. until

j January 31, Itlfi, for 14 It, They 
I automatically Increase In vnlnn a eent 
a month every month thereafter until 
January I, 1923. when the United

Vocal solo—Mrs. O. H. Groo. 
Tribute to old folk

■
-Kenneth pltohed

- - those who have been taking part In Dawson, 
the bpycott of local nuaineas houaea.
The information will prove Interest
ing at least."

Vocal duet—Mesdames J. W. Ar- THRKK OVID »OYS LEAVE
FOR HAN FRANCISCO.nold and George Bodlne.

Reading—Mrs. H. H. King.
Plano aolo—Kathleen Quayle. 
Ladies quartette—Mrs. Herman 

Hoff and company.
Reading—Miaa McNew.
Reading—J. M. Cummings.
Short talk—D. J. Sutton.
Reading—Mrs. Minnie Perklna. 
Short talk—L. HaB.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ ... . _ i Male quartet—J. B. Tueiler and
who waa 61 yeara of age, bad been in
poor health for several years, and co®i,anF-
went last November to Lo. Angela.

ry Sptdell and others.

ACCEPTS POSITION WITH
ATLANTIC LOADING CO.

BISHOP PHILEMON LINDHAY
DIR» AT LOH ANGELES. Saturday, John and Seth Slelgbt of 

Ovid, sons of Mrs. Electra Sleight.' 
and Edgar Johnson, also of Ovid, en- you muM attach It to an engraved fol-

our country.
The aad news reached here early 

this week of the death In Los Angeles 
on Saturday last of Bishop Philemon 
Lindsay of Ovid. Bishop Lindsay

James G. Pinkham, for the past 
five z-ears a resident of Montpelier 
b e accepted a position witn the- At 
Untie Loading Company of New 
York, and expects to leavr for the 

Mr. Pinkham

A country worth fighting for to a 
country worth saving tor

To aavn money to to save Ilf«
Bny War-Savings fitampn at pent 

offices, banka, truat com pa nie«, or Su
therland agencies, aad strike a htow 
for our Country.

ctoco.
Short Line depot to wish the boys tb® P*r*°n name appears upon
godspeed and success under the col- tb® certificate, except In cane of death

or disability This certificate contains 
20 spaces,
with War Havings Stamp« between

• cast about Ma ch 1st.
«11 be in th a Material Department 
• .somewhere on the Jersey coast.” 
8. C .Everingham, who is at pi «sent 
with the Phoenix Construction com
pany, has also obtained a position 
with the Atlantic Loading company, 
and will accompany Mr. Pinkham 
when he leaves.

If th ara all filledin the hope that the change might 
be beneficial. The immediate cause 
of death was dropsy.

ODD FELIX)WH VOTE TO
BUY LIBERTY BONDH. b®r I. 1*17, and January *1.GENEVA SENDS FIVE OF 

HE fLB0TH TO fine
Deceased war born in Kaysvllle, —------ a . - . ___ a —-»—,UUh, in 1867. He came to Bear Five Oeneva boys who had success-/ hid ,n their hall last week u "waa l’**°®l,,**c*T

U;eTt?!nr8!7rthh,,KP,r*? fuUy thC,r *-1 vLd that the orderwouldT bu^ $900

and settled at Paris, from whence he <Saturday, Immediately enlisted In th i .
moved a few years later to Ovid. Mr.i)nfantry an(J ,eft on No. 18 Tn*. {! '™.3,^, Counsel Commander Hoo-
Lindsay wn. bishop of Ovid for many d«y afternoon for Camp Green». ^ ** °* Wood"en ot tkm Wor,d<
years, retiring in 1*16, and served charlotte. N. C„ for training. Thal t. uon L th J „rder^
two terms aa county commissioned names were: J. H. and Lou to Bled- *
He is survived by bis wife, five sorf»-«,; A ClTTiTtler, son of Mrs. Thomas 

and three daughters who greatly Hllller; Lawrence Lnshbrook. non <f
Theodore Lnshbrook, and Charles 

Bishop Lindsay’s remains will nr-'Tueiler. son .of Mr. and Mrs. fueller.

WILL HAVN AURVU’Y FO«
1 ATKftl’IIXAK TKAITOffiA

WOODMAN 
WILL LK4TTKK HURT.

». M Oallafent will leave for fiait 
Lake tomorrow morning to attend 
th« Automobil« Mbow in th« Utah 
>-apitnl next wash. Mr Oaltofeat to 

o'clock. negotiating for th« agency Is thto tev-
W*b« member* of Walnal Camp rltory of one of the lending nl«rpl-

lar tractor« on th« market, sad the 
only on« that to repr 
Ht*. Oallafent will r«t*r* to MmM- 
peltor with k«r hnabaad and they 

to an entertaining wt" their borne here to the
future

1 Upon her husband’* departure 
and until he gets settled In hto new 
home, Mrs. Pinkham will visit with 
her parents In 8aK Lake, M.r and 
Mrs. W. T. Lefevre, and also with 
her sister, Mrs. D. Rhoden in Salem, 

Mrs. Everingham will also 
to Salt Lake to pay an extended 

visit to relatives and friends.

will give a free public lecture at I. O. 
O. F. hall next Monday night at •

Y to eoatinne 
to show their patriotism to a substan
tial financial way.

’ are requested to meet at the hall 
promptly at 7 o’clock so that the ban-

mourn their lose.Oregon. Y. W. C. A. »RIVE IN HEAR
LAKE BKMT IN THE HTATK iaeesKO he concluded beforerive thto afternoon from Lo* Angeles, all of Oeneva. Before leaving Oeneva 

and the funeral will be held at Ovid the boy* were given a royal aendoff 
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

the lecture.
Mr. HooverMrs. H. B Whitman, In charge of 

the recent Y. W C. A. drive la Bear talker and the public to cordially to- : 
Lake county, ia in receipt of the fol-, v|t«d to bear him. 
lowing letter from Mrs. H. J. Roan. ... ; ...... . -

by a boat of their friends there and 
when the train left Montpelier, tak

NEPHEW OR' MONTPELIER MAN in* them awmjr P’*T tha,r K'i™ 
IT HrAMA” P*rt ,n th® 6reat fifbt for humanity, 

U Urge number of frtoadr relatives 
and patriotic citlsena were there te 
bid them “au revlor” and wish them 
well in their new career*

FORMER BEAR LAKE WOMAN 
WINS RECORD FOR KNITTING

high mthiol tomThe Examiner to In receipt of a 
letter from Mrs. L. M. Underwood 
who formerly lived here enclosing an 
item from the Salt Lake Tribune 
which, in part, to republished below. 
Mrs. E. J. Corlett waa formerly Misa 
Maria Hansen of Bennington:

“Ruth. Nev., Feb. 14.—Mrs. E. J. 
Corlett holds the honor of being 
champion knitter of White Pine 
county. If not of toe entire state of 
Nevada.
months inclades six 
pairs of socks, twelve helmets, nine 

f pairs of wristlets and several »carts. 
In addition, she has devnt-d four 
half days each week to work in the 
Red Cross chapter’s room aa knitting

RESCUED FROM State Secretary of the Y W C. A OVKB A THOUSAND WEAR 
drive, which to aa follows.

"Boise. Idaho. Feb 16. 1*11 —
Dear Mrs. Whitman:

} All week toe Govern 
I the Junior Red Croee hue been eagag- 

Yonr report! The recent registration of womea V«d in activity by students aad teaah- 
for Women’* War Work, Y. W, C. A. sy the Women’s Connell of Dafeaa* pr* aad when the drive ends Ihetw Is 
in Bear Lake county, to in Indeed i„ Montpelier shown that 12*4 have 
gratifying
far reported. This to a difficult tea 
aon of the year to cov*-r counties W>

LAMM WOMEN REUIMTKRE» t driva la*Charles Fiedman, of th > Fair Store 
has received word of tke safe landing 
somewhere on the English const of 
hto nephew, Robert R. Hlumbcrg 
Mr. Blumberg’s home to in Jamaica, 
Long Island, and he to an aviator 
with the 213th Aero Squadron. He

*
PARMER* HOCIETT OF BQ4T-

TY WILL MEET TOMORROW.
doubt but what every room will 

•«porthe A ret and best thus registered, offering their services to per mat enrollment.
' the government, either peid or voi Within the neat two weeha toe

The annual meeting of the Hock- 
received hie training at the govern- holders of the Farmers Society of 
ment training camp at Jamaica Plains Equity will be held In the City Hall 
and left for the front on the ill fated tomorrow at 2 o’clock, and R to ex- 
"Tuscanto

teer, for either *» or part time Fop 
were short of supplies hat the wo* i y-eight of these offered for trained

tire time
4ay of the year The production to

men have dose nobly.
Sincerely yours.

« eerv ice, to devote their being easrbed by Mm Crouch. Mr.
for threeHer record

sweaters, eight
to their profeeetons, while 26* signed 

to four different
■»« W J®*« and Mian McNew.

Washington's birthday bate« a In- 
•»I holiday, (her« wilt ha no

Altho only 22 yeara of pocted thdt at lean 6*0 people will 
age, Mr Blumberg has already re- be In attendance, 
celved recognition In the aviation open to toe public and everyone to

welcome. Talks on many subjects 
of interest to farmers will he gives

LILLIAN B. ROAN.** for training
The meeting to Thto la ladaad an «scellent.—i—i ...... ; I . ,

Marriage to like aay other disease; ftoowinp. aad tonka* plate th* tact 
where there to life there to hope.

on that day.corps. that Bear Lake eoaaty women era
More
to hack ap the

than willing ta do all they eaa
in addition to the transacting «f toeThere’s many a sHp ’twtxt the It’s a great pity that some animals 1*« hau drteha tont karte a fiat-t

lS*I

H


